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P~S CONGRESSWOMAN GERALDINE FERRARO 
22 OEEPOENE RO 
FOREST HILLS NY 11375 
PLEASE ACCEPT MY SINCEREST CONGRATULATIONS ON YOUR NOMINATION. HOW 
PROUD YO~ ~ADE US FEEL. I'M VERY HAPPY TO SAY YOU ARE NUMERO UNO IN 
THE ~ITED STATES TODAY ANO JUSTIFIABLY SO. YOU ARE CERTAINLY A 
CREDIT TO OUR ITALIAN HERITAGE. THE FACT THAT YOU WERE CHOSEN 
PER50NIFYS THE TREMENDOUS STRIDES THAT AMERICAN WOMEN HAVE MADE IN 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
OUR COMMU~ITIES ANO COUNTRY. I OFFER YOU MY FULL SUPPORT IN THIS VERY 
IMPORTA~T CAMPAIGN ANO I HOPE THAT YOU WILL CALL UPON ME. SINCEREL~\fll("\o 
ASSEMBLY'JAN ANTHONY SEMl~ERIO AND FAMILY J"'f-,. ~~, .. "\ • 
• 
1330 EST 
""'~ \\()~.JC,\~ st .J ,,~1' . 
" \ ~' . \O'l'f)' ,or~ ~ 
• W.U. 1201·SF (R6 691 
c-.o~~ 
• 
The .' o· d · 
'!he Hoo. and Mrs. Antlx>ny seminerio 
109-56 lllth Street 
Ozone Park, NY 11420 
September 28, 1984 
Dear Assemblyman and Mrs. Seminerio, 
• 0 • ,... 
""' 
I was delighted to receive yoor kind 001)3ratulatioos 
upon my naninatial. I awreciate yoor wann 'WOrds of SUWort· 
I look fai:ward to working with yoo in the caning m:mths 
as Americans across the natial unite to defeat lblald Reagan 
in Novenber. With your help, Novenber 6, 1984, will be an 
af f il:matioo of the America that we Dem:x::rats believe in and 
the guarantee of an America with a bright and sh:iniD:J future 
for all of us. 
Again, my thanks far your support. 
With best wishes, 
• Ferraro 
GAF:dw 
-, ttee Inc 220 Wis on n ~ N VI/. Wash ngton DC 20007 202 625-1600 
' I ~· 'Tl ., 
